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t I CLAUSS NEVER-FAIL
A Automatic Razor Sharpener

GApositiveAutomatic Razor Sharpener—Absolutely Guaranteed.The only machine made that Hones and strops any razor—old 'tr nMWstyle or safety. THE SELLING PROPOSITION OF THE I f JDAY. ALL OR SPARE TIME. Actual Experience Not y \ \

Necessary. Sells on Sight. 100<; Proitand more. Strike out for A. Age
yourself—l'»e got the plan and the goods and will grant you 1

E ALL THE TERRITORY YOU CAN HANDLE. WRITE »

‘
4

TODAY and get In right on the ground floor. MAKE Y . 1 a

eM mt _-a MONEY—REAL!. ■. Jr SIOO.OO V I 1fyir Trt $AA A MONEY. It’s the ** —a

N4d m yu week srs ßeward
U MB l an<* I®belt of condition on the Never Fail

e# I provided the Made doesn’t need grinding.
Here’s Irelan, lowa, whosold 13Sharp-

eners hist day; Brown, Slaw., Who sold The NEYER FAILIs the only snecesnful Invention of Its kind on the

T3lfirst trip out; Bagby, Tx., ordered over market. Developed to the Highest Degree of Efficiency. Highest
Adnrthdnf’ s

ßpcrlal ‘introductory Ptan Possible grade Materialsand Construction. Roller llr.rlng._Ren,art-
Starts You. ®blj Easy Accurate, Automatic to the limit. A keen. Velvety
Sf*llfll Na MnilAVSend name and Superb Shaving Edge EVERY TIME You Use the NEVER FAIL.

S Mid get complete'information'll F?ee *•« r»"’‘ °« «» “>l. STRAIGHT FORWARD OK.THB.SQTARE
Trial Offer. Proportion.

SECRETARY THE NEVER FAIL CO. 1439 Colton BMg. TOLEDO, Q.|

Mr Vofprf Your Vote wm
▼ LfLCle Save the Nation

Let us educate and teach you the physical
effect of alcohol, upon yourself, upon
your future children andupon yournation

No army has ever been victorious where the generals did not study the
operations of the enemy as well as equip their army with the latest imple-
ments of war.

The Leader is Now On the Field.
The character of the enemy is known scientifically. The tax and finan-

cial side of the question has been solved.
The time is ripe for all who are interested in the complete overthrow

of the liquor traffic to inform themselves concerning the latest facts in
science regarding alcohol, then carry these truths to the misinformed and
uninformed voters.

COURSE OF STUDY FOR VOTERS.
Twelve lessons on latest facts concerning alcohol written in simple lan-

guage. Short leaflets and striking posters on each lesson.
Package No. i. Ten manuals and forty leaflets on each lesson (480

leaflets). SI.OO postpaid.
Package No. 2. Three large attractive posters on each lesson (36

posters). SI.OO postpaid.
Temperance and Christian Workers, this appeal is made direct to you.
“A saloonless nation by 1920 can be accomplished only by a nation-

wide movement begun at once on the subject of the effect of alcohol upon
the individual and the nation, civilization of the race.”—R. P. Hobson.

VOTERS’ INFORMATION BUREAU
LILLIAN BURT, Superintendent

Anti-Saloon League of America Westerville, Ohio

HANGING BASKETS—SpeciaI Offer.
Hanging Baskets filled with Ferns, Vines andblooming plants add much to the beauty of thehome, outside in summer and indoors in winter.
As a special introductory offer I will send for

one dollar, one large, strong, well-made wirehanging basket and plants, vines, etc., as given
below. Regular value $2.10. Special price, one
dollar for all this.

One large, strong, hanging basket, reg-
ular price $ .50

Moss for lining basket 10
Fifteen plants, vines and ferns which

are especially selected and do
equally well for summer growth
outside and winter house plants.
Regular price 1.50 I

Total $2.10 |Plants, Basket and Moss all for SI.OO, less !
than half regular price. Do not miss this rare j
chance to secure a two dollar basket for one Idollar.

This is a splendid collection of plants, both !
for summer and winter. Special directions for
care given if desired. Address

WALNUT RIDGE GREENHOUSE,R. F. D. Ko. 2 Jeffersonville, Ind.

SONG POEMS WANTED
YOU MAY BE ABLE TO WRITE A HIT
Hundreds of dollars have been made in s'iccpssful
songs. Sendus your WORDS or MELODIKS. Ac-
ceptance guaranteed if available. Washington only
place to secure a copyright. H. Kirkus Dugdale Co.
Desk 271, Washington,D. C.

Splendid records of successful money making with this new
machine. Phillipsof Nebr. averaged S7O weeklyall summer.
Easy, clean work—no experience required. We show you
now. Edwards of Ohiomade $17.50 in two days. Own and

; operate a
MARVEL CONE MACHINE.

Makes new kind of cones greatest repeater on themarket.
They advertise themselves. Sell anywhere—big towns or little
towns. Complete book of instructions free. We show you all
thesecrets of the business. Enormous profits—you make

H4cProfit on Every

You can start this big busi-
ness with only SIO.OO. Many
cases get your money back
first day. There is norisk--
investment very small. Why
are you waiting? Write quick
for complete information, a

Fairchild Company
109 Nasby Bldg., - Toledo, Ohio

MAKP IT IT UfIMF GEIGER S ORANGEOLO, the fin-
IflllnC II 111 nUlfiL est drink you ever tasted; thirst-quench-

i inn and healthful. Send 10cfor package which makes a gal. Big
i money-maker for agents. J.J. Geiger, 1338 S.Troy St. Chicago

Brewers' Prohibition Statistics
The year book of the United States

Brewers’ Association, for 1911, gives
a table of liquor statistics for which
we cannot vouch, but which can hard-
ly be expected to err upon the tem-
perance side. In the Northwestern
Christian Advocate there is a brief
summary of these statistics, which
is very interesting. The writer has
massed the states into three groups,
the first containing the nine prohibi-
tion states, where liquor, if sold, is
sold illegally. The next group in-
cludes the fifteen local option states,
where a considerable part of the state
is under local option law. The third
group consists of the twenty-seven
saloon states, where all, or most, of
the state has saloons. In the nine
prohibition states, there are no less
than five where the average consump-
tion of liquor per head, for 1911, is
less than 1-10 of a gallon, and the
average for the whole of the nine
states is only 1.35 gallons per head.
In the fifteen local option states, there
is only one state where the consump-
tion is less than 1-10 of a gallon per
head, and the average consumption
reaches 4.37 g-iTons per head, or a
little over three times the average
consumption in the prohibition states.
But when we strike the group of
twenty-seven saloon states the figures
change marvelously. The very lowest
average consumption in any of these
states is 10.77 gal- per head, while the
highest is 64.51 gal., and the average
for the twenty-seven states is 25.23
gallons per head, or nearly six times
as great as in the local option gioup,
and over eighteen times as great as in
the prohibition group. These figures
taken from the Brewers’ Year Book
are surely proof enough that prohi-
bition, whether state-wide, or partial,
cuts into the sale of liquor very ma-
terially, and it gives us the reason
why the trade so bitterly opposes pro-
hibition in any form. Christian
Guardian.

Too Many Highballs
Commenting on the poor showing

of the British athletes in the Olympic
games at Stockholm, the London
Standard points out that the Amer-
ican participants are controlled abso-
lutely by the trainer while the trouble
with the Britishers is that they spend
too much of their time in saloons and
swallow too many high-balls. The
Standard suggests that if Great Brit-
ain is to do herself credit at the
Olympic games in Berlin four years
hence she must send her trainers to
America for a year to learn the busi-
ness and the young men who engage
in the sports must be kept away from
saloons.

The Texas court of appeals upholds
the law which requires a license to

solicit the sale of intoxicants.
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